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A NEWSPECIES OF STRIGIPHILUS FROMTHE SAW-WHETOWL,
AEGOLIUS ACADICUS

( Mallophaga : Philopteridae )

K. C. Emerson, 2704 North Kensington Street, Arlington, Virginia 22207 and

Roger D. Price, Department of Entomology, Fisheries, and Wildlife.

University of Minnesota, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101

ABSTRACT

—

Strigiphilus aradicus n. sp. is described and illustrated from

Aegolius acadicus ( Gmelin ) collected in Canada.

Through the courtesy of Mr. John G. Woods, Guelph, Ontario, and
Mr. Paul M. Catling, Toronto, Ontario, several series of Mallophaga

from the Saw-Whet Owl were made available to us for study. In our

opinion, these specimens represent a new species and we are describing

and illustrating it here.

Strigiphilus acadicus, n. sp.

Figs. 1-4

Male: External morphology and chaetotaxy as shown in fig. 2. Anterior

dorsal plate of forehead as shown in fig. 3. Genitalia, less sac, as in fig. 4.

Total length, 1.81-1.87 mm.
Female: External morphology and chaetotaxy as shown in fig. 1. Anterior

dorsal plate of forehead as for the male. Total length, 1.96-2.18 mm.

Discussion: This species belongs to the cursitans group as defined

by Clay (1966). Ledger (1970) illustrated the head of each species

in the group when he described S. zumpti Ledger. In general shape,

the head is essentially the same as for S. tiileskovi Balat and S. cursitans

(Nitzsch); however, the anterior dorsal plate of the forehead differs

from both in that the posterior projection does not extend beyond the

posterior margin of the plate. The male genitalia, while being shorter

than for S. cursitans and approximately the same length as for S.

tiileskovi, are distinctive; the distally central forked prolongations

of the basal apodeme are widely separated in S. cursitans and S.

tiileskovi (see Clay, 1966: fig. 27), but barely separated in S. acadicus.

Abdominal tergites of S. acadicus are narrow, each with 2 long setae 1

on the posterior margin, while both S. cursitans and S. tiileskovi

have wider abdominal tergites, each with 4 long setae on the posterior

margin. In general shape, S. acadicus is more robust, especially in

the abdomen, than either of the other 2 species.

Type host: Aegolius acadicus (Gmelin), Saw-Whet Owl.

Type material: Holotype male, allotype female, and 95 paratypes

collected off the type host on Toronto Island. York Co., Ontario.

Canada, on July 18, 1971, by John G. Woods; 20 paratypes collected

off type host in Ontario, Canada, by Paul M. Catling; 55 paratypes
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Fig. 2-4. Strigiphilus acadicus, n. sp.: 2, dorsal-ventral view of male; 3,

anterior dorsal plate of forehead; 4, male genitalia.

collected off the type host at Dundas, Ontario, Canada, on February

13, 1971, by John G. Woods. The holotype and allotype will be

deposited in the U. S. National Museum; paratypes will be retained

by each author, and distributed to leadin'j; museums.

Fig. 1. Strigiphilus acadicus, n. sp., dorsal-ventral view of female.
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A NEWGENUS, TWONEWSPECIES, AND A SPECIES KEY
FOR BYRRHODES

(COLEOPTERA: AnOBIIDAe)

Richard E. White, Systematic Entomology Laboratory,

Agricultural Research Service, USDA1

ABSTRACT—The new genus Striatheea with the new species S. lineata is de-

scribed from southeastern U. S. The new species Byrrhodes grandis, from Mary-

land and South Carolina, is described; B. grossus White is synonymized with B.

ulkei Fall; and a revised key to Byrrhodes is presented.

A new species of anobiid from the southeastern United States is

sufficiently distinct from described genera to warrant a new generic

name.
Striatheea, n. gen.

Type-species: Striatheea lineata, new species.

General: Body elongate-robust; pubescence moderate in length and density,

not obscuring surface sculpture.

Head: Large; front nearly evenly rounded throughout; carina over antennal

base distinct, meeting with impressed groove over eye; eyes large, bulging,

not notched; antenna 10 segmented, 1st segment large, only 1 visible in re-

traction, 2nd segment much smaller, oval, segments 3 through 7 very small,

segments 8 through 10 distinctly enlarged, segments 8 and 9 triangular, 10th

segment elongate oval, last 3 segments together longer than all preceding

united; last segment of maxillary palpus elongate triangular, tip pointed, last

segment of labial palpus triangular, broad; undersurface of head between eyes

distinctly excavated for reception of antennae, excavation posteriorly delimited by

raised carina in shape of a 3.

Dorsal surface: Pronotum nearly as a segment of a sphere, at sides somewhat

concave, surface punctate, anterior angle nearly a right angle, posterior angle

not evident, lateral margin sharp, produced; scutellum moderate in size, rounded

apically, wider than long; elytron with distinct humerus and 10 complete,

1 Mail address: c/o U. S. National Museum, Washington, D. C. 20560.


